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INCEST CHILDREN
Incest - Is a sexual act between family members or
close relatives.
• Typically it includes sexual activity between people

in a consanguineous relationship or sometimes
affinity.

• Consanguineous means relating to people of the
same ancestor.

• Affinity means family relationship through marriage
e.g. sister in law

• Therefore: Incest children are those born between
family members or close relatives e.g. Brother and
sister, father and daughter, uncle and niece, 1st

cousins.



Facts About Incest
It is believed that:
•An incestuous relationship is so strong to be broken
•That during pregnancy, the expected baby is
already rejected as it’s a product of incestuous
relationship
•That during and after delivery, the mother and the
baby should not bond at all, therefore the mother’s
eyes are covered for her not to see the baby and ears
not to hear the cry of the baby
•That the names given portray the circumstances
under which the baby/child is born e.g. Arumbwa,
Afubwa etc.



•Traditionally, such children/babies would be
killed or thrown into the forest.
•The parties (parents) who committed incest
would be ex-communicated from the
community.
•Some people use this as an excuse to dump
children to secure their marriage or their
children’s marriages or even education.
Bottom line, the life of the child remains at risk
and will need to be rescued.

Facts About Incest - Continued



Reasons why Incest is Rampant
•Women neglecting their husbands therefore leading
to their daughters to take responsibility to the
fathers
•Single fathers bringing up their daughters. They see
their daughters growing up and developing into
young women. They get attached to them and to an
extend start admiring them. They end up in a sexual
relationship
•Alcohol influence may lead one to such a
relationship
•Strange belief that sex with a virgin could cure HIV
or even bring the suspects into riches.
•Evil spirits within the family



•The Law: Court ruled in 2014 that sex between cousins is
not incest. The Sexual Offenses Act in Kenya defines incest
as sexual relations between a man and a female relative
whom he knows to be his daughter, granddaughter, sister,
mother, niece, aunt or grandmother.
http://kenyalaw.org/caselaw/cases/view/124517/
•Media – Children access information e.g. other
communities encourage marriage/sex between relatives,
thus it may be emulated by children from communities
that prohibit the same
•Lack of Parental guidance - parents fear to boldly talk
about sexual relationships to their children. Traditionally
grandparents would educate children on sex and sexuality
as per their ages

Reasons why Incest is Rampant - Continued



Punishment for incest
 Legally, incest is the only sexual crime that attracts a

minimum of 7 years and a maximum of a decade
imprisonment.

 Traditionally, the child is excommunicated from the
community even if the child dies, the body would not be
buried in the community. The parents would also be
excommunicated.

The role of CCIs in regard to incest children
Children born of incestuous relationships would be killed either
before birth through abortions or after birth, or thrown in the
forest
Currently, we encounter many cases of children being
abandoned, either harshly or softly.



Harshly, they are thrown down pit latrines, in compost pits,
thrown in bushes, maize/sugarcane/tea plantations.

Softly, they are left by the roadside, mothers absconding from
hospitals, left in company of non relatives/unknown people
either in Matatu terminus or waiting benches in hospitals or at
the gates of many CCI’s

If rescued or reported, they end up in CCIs for care and
protection.

Those with information about adoption also offer /give up the
babies born of incestuous relationship for adoption. They give
consent for the babies’ adoption via registered adoption societies.
Therefore, CCIs are now a safe rescue for incest babies/children.
In Kakamega county, averagely, six to eight babies/children are
admitted into CCIs due to incest every month.



Challenges Faced while Dealing with 
Incest Cases/Children

•In Western region, a person who commits
incest is viewed as an outcast. Therefore many
will not come forward to give consent for the
baby’s/child’s adoption, and this makes them
stuck in a CCI.
•Failure to punish previous offenders and
collusion between suspects and parents makes it
more rampant



•Averagely, we have 6-10 cases reported
monthly. It is hard to know the data
concerning unreported cases
•It is believed that in breeding increases
birth defects like low birth weight, slow
growth rate of the children born of
incestuous relationship.
It makes adoption within western region
difficult because they believe such kinds of
children are bad omen to the family.



Recommendations
• Parents should take up the

responsibility of talking openly to
their children about sexual matters

• Encourage family occasions where
children will know their relatives

• Parents should be more keen on the
media consumption of their children



Thank you
And

God bless you all


